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By MRS. LEONARD McBRYDE

Mrs. Ann Ritey and children
Terry and Me tinda .returned
home to Florida Tuesday after
a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Jean McBrydc and
children Pamela, Daphne,
Bryan, Ryan, and Leonard 111,
and Mrs. Ol lie Fish of
Pinehunt spent the weekend at
Fredericksburg, Virginia with
Lonnie Fish, while there they
toured Washington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. JD. PickJer
and son Harry returned home
Monday after a week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Pickler in Winter Haven,

Florida. While there they did a

tot of sightseeing. Harry said he
saw monkeys and a live
alligator.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Thompson visited Mrs. C.R.
Dunn in West End Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Lillian Chilton of
Sanford is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J.B. Mays.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones
and Mrs. Aileen Creed visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Ward and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Creed in
Flint, Michigan last week.
While there they also went to

Canada and Niagra Falls.
Mrs. Pearl Love of Raeiord

Route and Miss Terry Love ol
Durham visited Sirs. Jean
McBryde and hinily
Wednesday afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs. \ ancc
Baucom of Ma.xton visited Mr
and Mrs. James Nixon Sunday
afternoon.

Becky Thomas. Suzanne
Wood, and Pam McBryde are

attending day camp with the
scouts at Gatlin's Pond in

Raeford this week
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black

and children Cindy. \ j;ici and
Stewart uf I t. Deveiis Mass. ate

visiting for two weeks w itli Mi
and Mrs. J B Mas >.

SHOWITR
Miss Bienda Vaughn ct

Roanoke Rapids was !u>iiou-il
with a floating budai showk
Fndas nigh! in the 10111c
Mrs. Flame Cussnui Ot'ui
hostesses wctc M.* D>n -

Jones, and Mis Maioiu
Roberts. Miss \jtigiii: and
M.A. Robertson will wed
August 1st at Rv'iioake Rjpidv
Mrs. Iditlj McBrvde

returned home from FloridaSunday night after a week visitwith Mr. and Mrs. JimmyJohnson and girls Judy andPaige.
J.T. Robertson is feelingmuch better and is home fromthe hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. William Boylesof Winston-Salem visited Mrand Mrs. Ellis P. Smith Sunday.Huey Byrd visited V.O. Byrdat Southeastern General

Hospital in Lumberton Sundayafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Slate ofKings spent last Thursday nightwith Mrs. Ina Crouch.Mi. and Mrs. Eddie Teal andchildren Don and Daryl spentlast week at White Lake.Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Blakevisited Mr. and Mrs. RaymondAlmond in West End Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Estelle Moore of West1 hd visited Mrs. J.A. AlmondSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willard ofColerain visited Mr. and Mrs.Reid Willard and familyWednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Simpsonof Camden, New Jersey wereWednesday night dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. WalkerWilliams. Saturday night dinnerguest* were Mr. and Mrs. BillVest of Pineliurst.
The Rev. Robert Dentonj nd Andelia Denton arespending this week at camp inLone Beach.

W.H. Graham
Buried Monday

1 uneral services for WilliamHilton Graham were heldM o n d a v at R a e fo r dl'icsbyterian Church by Dr.Robert Hall and the Rev. J.C.Ropp. Burial was in theRaetord Cemetery.
Ciiaham, who was 79, diedSatinJa\.

IK- is survived by his wife.Mis. Madeline WilburnGraham: a daughter. Mrs. L P.Bishop of Raleigh; two sisters.Miss i.ona Graham of Raefordji J Mis. Olive Newton ofI aison. three grandchildren,iw o meat .grandchildren.

KENNERTY'S DOLLAR DAYS
MON.&TUES.
EACH WEEK

$4.00 Worth of Dry Cleaning Only $3.00
$8.00 Worth of Dry Cleaning Only $6.00

3 DAY SERVICE

Kmnarty's Cleaners
HARRIS AVE. RAEFORD

MEN'SSUMMER MEN'S & BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS PANTS SHIRTS
20%off 20%off

MEN'SSUMMER MEN'S & BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORTCOATS KNIT SHIRTS
1/3off 20%off
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

REDUCED

Joe Sugars
of Raeford

"A STORK FOR MEN & BOYS"
Open Friday Nights Until 8:30

SEMI - ANNUAL

CUARMKC&U£!
LARGE SELECTION

SUITS &
SPORT COATS 50% OFF

TROUSERS REDUCED 30%
SHOES $c 00

Some Valued to S29.95
CLOSE OUT ^

OTHERS REDUCED 40%
ALSO AT

£tr Kuhari's Village Shop
Whispering Pines Country Club
ALL LADIES SPORTSWEAR

REDUCED 20%
SHELLS-SHORTS-SKIRTS-DRESSES

j§tr JRtcljarb's,
THE TOWN CENTER

Phone 692-2020 Southern Pint?

j

U. N. C.

LATESTADDITION - Wilfred Walters (left), vice-commander ofthe Hoke County Rescue Squad, accepts the keys to the Squads
recently purchased 1971 panel truck from Younger Snead, Jr. (right) of Hoke Auto Company, the low bidder. The new vehiclc
will replace the 1962 model equipment truck now being used by the Squad.

Hoke ASCS News
BY THOMAS R. BURGESS

Polling Places Names For
Tobacco Referendum - Polling
places for the July 16
referendum on acreage-pound¬
age marketing quotas for
Hue-cured tobacco have been
designated by the Hoke
County Agricultural
Stablization and Conservation
(ASC) Committee.

All growers 18 years of age
of older who share in the 1970
Hue-cured crop or its proceeds
are eligible to vote. Where no
tobacco is produced in 1970
on a tobacco allotment farm,
only the owner and operator
are eligible.

Acreage-poundage quotas
have been in effect since 1965.
Flue-cured tobacco growers
must now decide whether or
not to continue the program.

If two-thirds or more of the
voles cast are "YES", the
quotas will continue in effect
foi the 1971. 1972, and 1973
li ops. Growers ma\ carry
uiidermarkelings from a short
crop ovet to the next year.
They also may market up to 10
percent over the farm's
poundage quota, penalty-free.

by deducting the difference
from the next year's crop. A
penalty will apply to
marketings over 110 percent of
the farm's poundage quota
Prive support on up to 110
percent of the farm's quota
will be available to growers
who produce within their
allotment acreage.

If more than one-third of
the vote is "NO", there will be
no marketing quotas and no

price support in effect for the
1971 flue-cured tobacco crop.
No limits will be put on the
production of flue-cured
tobacco.

If marketing quotas are

rejected in this year's
referendum, another
referendum will be held next
year. If quotas are continued,
the nexi referendum will be
held in 1973.
County ASC Committee

Chairman Ken W. McNeill
urges all flue-cured tobacco
growers to vote on this
important question.
The list of polling places by

community and hours is as
follows:

ALLENDALE -.

ALLENDALE COUMMUNITY
HOUSE.
ANTIOCH - ANTIOCH

COMMUNITY HOUSE,
BLUE SPRINGS - BLUE

SPRINGS COMMUNITY
HOUSE
MCLAUCHUN -- ARCHIE

CLARK'S STORE

QUEWHIFFLE » LHE
MOSS STATION
R A E FORD -- ASCS

OFFICE
STONEWALL

STONEWALL COMMUNITY
HOUSE

All polling placcs will be
open form 7:00 A.M. until
7:00 PM.

SENATOR p-Tfc
SAM ERYIN

« SAYS *

WASHINGTON The postal
reorganization bill which won
Senate approval on June 30th
contains a "union shop"
provision which I strongly
opposed during debate on this
measure. The Senate version of
the bill to convert the Post
Office Department into an

independent government
agency differs from the House
version which eliminated the

compulsory unionism
requirement for employees of

Sereviceproposed US. Postal

I voted for the Fannin -

Amendment which would have
assured all employees of the
Postal Service the right
without fear of reprisal to
lorm or join labor
organizations, or to refrain
Irom such union activities I
regret that the Fannin
Amendment was rejected bv
the Senate, because I believe
that every man should have the
right to join a union or the
right to refrain trom joining a

union. I also believe that wheie
persons voluntarily join a
union -. it makes no difference
whether they are Federal

employees or employees of a

private employer -- they should
have the right to negotiate
through representatives of their
choosing with their employer
whether it be the Federal
Government or a private
employer, in respect to
Conditions of their
employment insofar as those
conditions are not regulated by
acts of Congress.
The Senate passed bill

Proposes for the fi.st t,me

^|nCan hl?'°ry "lul federal
employees shall be compelled

pay the labor unions sums

working for their government.
It would give to unions
autocratic a power as ili,> l
of France nau in tneir mof?
despotic days. Once the kingsof f-ranee possessed almost
absolute power over the lives

'heir subjects, and
Frenchmen had to pay lhe,r
kmg for the right to Vrn a
hving during that tyrannical

f .'h,s
who advocate c,,^ Se

unionism in the rosia.
.n essence, what is now
proposed in the Senate-passed
fli Pos,a I't r'gh' lo w,,rk <"
the Postal Service is a )ab
"".on right which the labor
VnH,on. . "II and the
individual postal employee
must buy if he is allowed

"

earn a livelihood lor himvir
and his loved ones

'f

During a previous
generation, labor unions rightlv
condemned "yellow dofl^
contracts whereby employees
were required to»agree eiffi.o
join a union selected by their
employer or to abstain from
joining any union whatever.
The current demand for
compulsory unionism ,n Ihe
l*ostil Service. in my
judgement, is actually ,
demand for a "yellow Jog"
contract in another form,

ANN JACKSON
Is Now Employed At

Doris' Style Salon
Is

¦r

PERMANENT SPECIALS
WERE NOW

sjgsi $|5oo
s15" *12"
*12" $10M

WIGS STYLED MANICURES

HOURS: MON. THRU FRI. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. SAT. 8 A.M. - I P.M.

OPEN NIGHTS BY APPOINTMENT

Doris' Stylo Salon
520 S.M?in ferMt Ttfepton* 875-3626


